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Contract No. NAS 8-32258
Quarterly Report
Part 1. Summary
This report details activity under the contract for the
first quarterly period.
One change propooal CP77-1, has been submitted by Solar
Control Corporation (SCCf and has been accepted 	 formally
at MSFC. This addition to the contract will delay the original
hardware delivery schedule about four weeks. Appropriate
additions and changes to the baseline documents have been
reported to the Technical Manager or are in process.
Technical status of the contract work is described. Data,
curves, charts and test results are included. Also included
is a forecast of activities needed for completion of the
contract. One apparent remaining problem is discussed.
Part II. Contract
At the end of the first quarter year of the contract
period, work and documentation for contract items is on
schedule. However, the uriginal schedule has been modified
to accommodate a Change Proposal.
Change Proposal CP77-1, "Mechanical Packaging Addition',
wa, oubmitted to Technical Director J. Hankina on January 15,
1977; this proposal has been informally accepted at MSFC.
Baseline documents are being updated to reflect this change.
The addition of CP77-1 to the contract will delay the original
schedule for hardware delivery by about four weeks.
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Part III. Schedules
The development plan schedule has been updated to reflect
CP77-1. The milestone chart has been modified accordingly.
Development Plan Schedule
Preliminary Design Review
	 Completed January 6, 1977
Quarterly Review
Prototype Design ReviewMarch 30, 1977
First Article Review
	 April 20 9
 1977
Hardware Delivery
	 May 18, 1977
Part IV. Technical Performance
A. General description of work
Desion: Circuit design is completed and drawings showing
circuits are complete. PCD layout is completed. All electronic
pats are on order. The mechanical housing authorized in
CP77-1 has been ordered to a commercial drawing number. However,
drawings reflecting this addition are not yet completed.
Manuals: Maintenance Manuals and Installation instructions
had not been completed pending acceptance of CP77-1. These are
now in process and the first draft should be completed prior to
the Prototype Design Review. Detailed procedures for Verification
and acceptance testing are being prepared.
Prototype Design Review s. This has been re-scheduled for
February 23 9 1977 0 at Solar 'Control Corporation in Boulder,
Colc,rado. It is assumed this review will also cover toe required
Qua,:terly Review.
B. Forecast of activities for completion
Key items to be completed are:
1. Installation instructions (preliminary)
2. Maintenance Manual (preliminary)
3. Top assembly drawings for _75-172, 75-173, and
75-175
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These items are scheduled for completion by Februay 15, 1977.
C. Identification of problems
The largest problem remaining is to reach agreement with
Underwriters Laboratories on the scope, schedulo, and cost for
UL testing and approval of the modules at 120 V. This agreement
will be sought in the near future.
D. Verification Status and data.
Calculations were made to determine predicted performance of
the 75-171 differential thermostat. Then calculated values were
tested for the offset temperature, boil and freeze protect points.
These tests covered items 1.7 (Control), 4.2 (Fail Safe Control),
and 4.2.1 (System Failure Prevention) of the Verification Cross
Reference Matrix. Details and results of the testing are attached.
Applied reference
voltage
a
a
75-171
Calculated Performance
The differential controller utilizes a bridge configuration with a t,.ermir-
tor temperature sensing element in each ley.* A volta ge comparator inclosed
across the bridge senses any imbalance of the bridge and provides a control si;-
nal when an imbalance exists. The switching point of the comparator exists
at the point where the voltages are equal. Each element of the bridge illustrat-
ed below has a numerical assignment to identify it.
R,
//6z
Collector temp. sensor
	
Storage temp, sensor.
ric voltage at the junction of a volta;e divider (the junction of R 1
 & R2 , and
the junction of R3 & R!y ) can be described mathematically byi
	
11 - lR:)Nac
	
u.v.A	 V =	 FZ^)(vaEF
	(I )
	,87 + ,e .	 R3 r R^
It is required to analyze the circuit operation at the point where it
switches from one stage to the other. Since the switching point occurs where the
two voltages are equal, the above equations are made equal to each other.
^).-'I	 Il. I( Vf2 BF	 ^	 _^/t73/^VQ[F^	 ^^^
1^ 2: +/cr	 Ra FR¢
Sol wing for Rz we obtain:
let
Thus we can obtain the resistance of R 2
 for any given resistance of Ri , R3, & R4.
R2
 and R4
 represent the temperatures of collector and storage. In testing the
device, a calibrated resistance is substituted for R , representing a given tem,-
perature (see Table I, Thermal resistance chart). ^he measured resistance of
R2 then related to the temperature of the collector, which can be found on
chart,
To produce an offset, R I
 is altered by the parallel resistance of the Gfffg
set resistor. The combination of the two is calculated by; 01tIG^p'L PA 17Y
OF PW^ 
QtIAL
^'Ff- ^CNHOINRr/G!'^) — I/(^, + ^(c'SFr	 00
* The thermistor manufacturer provides a table of resistance vs. temperature.
I
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This value is substituted in equation (3) and the value of R 2
 is calculated at
each extreme of the temperature span of interest by using the correspondin:, resis-
tance of R4 derived from Table I.
For example, if we desire to find the 'off" point of the nystem whon the
storage is at 100° F, we convert to Centigrades
1000 F Q 380 C
From the chart, we know that the stor o probe resistance is 16,697 ohms.
Substituting this value in equation (3) we obtains
ks = 16,69'1 x Vao
/ O GOO
From the chart, we see that the collector must be close to 40 0
 C. We have a
differential of (40 - 33) - 20 C or 3.6° F,
This calculation was carried out for 400 F and 1800 F to establish the "off"
points illustrated in Graph 1.
Similarly, a resistor is placed in parallel with the combination of R 1 and the
"off" resistor to establish the "on" set point. This is calculated bys
ILph (^CCir\)INATIC fI^
 '_	
^^ ^" 
J^R
,	 uFFCGafd e)
This value is plugged into equation (3) and the value of R 2 is calculated at
each extreme of the temprrature span of interest ty using the corresponding
resistance of R4 derived from the table. This establishes the "on" point
illustrated in graph 1.
To check linearity of the graphs, several intermediate points may be calculated
using the same methods.
It should be noted that the charts show temperatures in Centigrade; conversion
to Fahrenheit may be made for the convenience of the users of the graph.
Boil and Freeze Protect
The boil and freeze protect circuits operate in much the same manner as described
above, except that one side of the bridge is composed of fixed resistors instead
of a resistor and a temperature sen or. The tripoints for these functions
are set by the selection of the lower resistor ( R4). This is accomplished by
using the corresponding resistance of the desired temperature from the chart,
< VReF
CaM-
PARA-
ToQ
Sets boil protect in
Probe	 storage control circuit
or
5
	
Freeze protect for collector
^^n J
Testing
It is desired to test whether the control "Oh'" ani "OFF" points operate ac
intended. Since actual temperature changes for the probes would be awkwird, cu.l
mi„ht tend to introduce error, a resistance substitution method was used, Fre-
cisior resistors were substituted for the probes, the value of the resistor
directly relating to temperaturse according to published charts of the manufac-
turer, (Guaranteed accuracy of the thermistors is 1%.)
The "on and "off" trip points were ch-cked at three pointst 40 0F, IOOOF,
and 1800F. Circuit performance was verified at each point by checking it three
times at each temperature.
The collector probe resistance was run down to 32 0 F to check for freeze
control and the storage probe resistance was run up to 2100
 F to check for boil
protect,
This test was carried out with the controller at three different temperaturest
400F, 720F (room temperature), and 1400F, In each case, the controller was held
at that temperature for two hours prior to and during the test. Again, the "on"
and "off" points were tested three times In each case.
Test results
No measurable deviation from the predicted performance was observed in
any of the above tests,
6
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